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Ideally, all patients should be under a 
specialist inherited metabolic care team, 
but some patients are treated in both 
Paediatric and Adult general district 
hospitals.
 Classical galactosaemia is due to 
the deficiency of galactose-1-phosphate 
uridyl transferase (GALT). Early diagnosis 
and treatment is vital in order to prevent 
liver disease and sepsis, although long-
term complications of the disease do 
occur. In the UK, there is no screening for 
galactosaemia so infants are diagnosed 
clinically and this usually happens in 
the first few days of life following the 
development of symptoms.
 Much is still unknown about this 
condition and its long-term outcomes. 
Some early treated patients develop 
learning difficulties. These are often 
mild, but can occasionally be more 
serious with other neurological 
impairments. Reduced bone density 
and ovarian dysfunction in females are 
commonly observed in older patients. 
Cataracts occur in untreated patients or 
patient non adherent to diet therapy.

management
A galactose restricted diet is the only 
treatment for galactosaemia. The main 
source of galactose is from the lactose in 
milk, so the diet is primarily a lactose-
free, galactose restricted diet. Fruit 
and vegetables provide a very small 

amount of galactose and contribute 
very little to overall galactose intake, 
so it is not recommended that they are 
restricted in a diet for galactosaemia. 
New international guidelines on all 
aspects of management should be 
available in 2016.
 Although milk-containing products 
are not allowed in galactosaemia, 
recent research has shown that certain 
types of mature hard cheese are low 
in galactose and lactose and so are 
suitable in this diet.
 
whY shoUlD cheese Be alloweD in 
galactosaemia?
It is important that people with 
galactosaemia include permitted 
cheeses in their diet, not only for dietary 
freedom and enjoyment of the product, 
but as a source of calcium. Calcium 
intakes of people with galactosaemia 
are commonly sub-optimal despite the 
use of fortified products, and low intake 
may contribute to poor bone density.
Between 2000 and 2015, the 
Galactosaemia Support Group has 
sponsored the analysis of 181 samples 
of cheese for lactose or for lactose and 
galactose, using 12 different analyses, 
and now has considerable knowledge 
about which cheese can be allowed.
 Many countries now allow specific 
mature cheese, although these may vary 
from country to country.

GAlAcToSAemIA: SUITABle  
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Galactosaemia is an inherited  
metabolic disorder of  
carbohydrate metabolism  
which affects one in 44,000 people in the Uk population, although it is more 
common in the Irish and Irish traveller populations. It is one of the more 
common metabolic disorders managed by dietitians. 
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how is cheese maDe?
Pasteurised milk has specific starter culture 
bacteria added to it, so fermentation starts; then 
rennet is added to the ferment which causes a 
separation of curds from whey. The whey is a 
liquid which drains off and this component of 
the fermented milk is the part highest in lactose. 
Consequently, when the whey is removed, much 
lactose is removed with it.
 When Cheddar cheese is made, further 
manipulation of the curds is done by salting and 
then ‘cheddaring’ the curds (this means cutting 
it into cubes and turning it constantly to dry out 
the cheese and encourage further whey to drain 
off). Traditionally, Cheddar cheese is formed into 
truckles (cylinders) for maturing (preferably in a 
cave near the Cheddar gorge).
 Other cheeses such as Emmental, Gruyere and 
Parmesan are washed in a salt bath and this may 
encourage further drying out and loss of lactose. 

how is lactose (anD thereFore 
galactose) lost in cheese maKing?
Lactose is lost in two ways:
1) Lactose is metabolised by the bacteria. Some 

cheese have very specific bacteria added, such as 
propionicbacter shermani in emmental cheese, 
which along with other strains of bacteria, 
make the holes. Emmental cheese is particularly 

suitable in galactosaemia as the lactose is thought 
to be completely used by the bacteria.

2) Lactose is leached away from the cheese as 
it dries and matures, as the whey component 
runs off. Generally an older, more mature 
cheese will have less lactose as it has dried 
out. A soft cheese will have more moisture in 
it, and so more whey, and therefore will not 
be suitable.

what are the PermitteD lactose anD 
galactose leVels?
Based on many years’ experience of cheese 
analysis in the UK, the Galactosaemia Support 
Group MAP allows the use of specific cheese in 
galactosaemia that consistently show levels of 
<10mg/100g of galactose and lactose. Cheese 
should be analysed five times or more to allow 
for individual variation.

what cheeses haVe Been analYseD?
Many different cheese have been analysed and 
Table 1 lists suitable and unsuitable cheese. 
Various milk-free cheese substitutes made 
predominantly for the vegan/allergy market can 
also be used and are free of galactose. The eating, 
cooking and nutritional qualities of a cheese 
substitute is different to a standard cheese, but 
they can add extra variety in the diet. 
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CHEESE DESCRIPTION PRODUCT

emmental cheese  
grated, sliced, block

hard swiss cheese with holes

gruyere cheese
Block

hard swiss cheese

comte
Block

hard French mountain cheese

table 1: cheese allowed in a low galactose diet
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Jarlsberg cheese
Block

hard norwegian cheese with holes

italian Parmesan cheese 
grana Padano, block or grated

hard italian cheese

      

emmi Fondue mix swiss cheese fondue mix

specific cheddar cheese(UK)
Lye Cross extra mature and mature
Valley Spire Parkham 
Tesco Country Farmhouse extra 
mature 
Sainsbury`s TTD West country 
extra mature
Dromona vintage cheddar (N Ireland)
Rathdaragh vintage cheddar 
(N Ireland)

mainly extra mature or vintage 
cheddar block, traditionally made 
and packed

      

      

Vegetarian/vegan cheese alternatives

Bute island
sheese - Various soy cheese-hard, 
cream, slices

cheezly
Various soy cheese - hard, cream, 
slices

      

Free and easy cheese flavour sauce mix

mozzarisella
creamy risella.- mozarella rice 
based cream

table 1: cheese allowed in a low galactose diet (continued)
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CHEESE DESCRIPTION PRODUCT

Vegetarian/vegan cheese alternatives (continued)

no muh
cheese squares, melty cheese, herb 
cheese and cheese with walnuts.

Parmazano grated replacement Parmesan.

Pure
thick cheese slices  
Pure soft and creamy spread

tofutti
Various soy cheese - hard, cream, 
slices

Vegourmet

montanaro smoked vegan cheese 
slices 
Jeezini celtic cheddar style vegan 
cheese block 
Jeezy natural vegan cream cheese 
Bianco vegan cheese - similar to 
mozzarella

 

      

Violife
creamy original - cream cheese type 
cheddar cheese type block 
Parmesan

      

Follow your heart
Various cheese slices- mozzarella, 
herb, american cream cheese

      

table 1: cheese allowed in a low galactose diet (continued)
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whY is some cheDDar alloweD BUt not 
others?
Suitable Cheddar is made using traditional 
methods, the right bacteria and has been matured 
for a long period. Traditional manufacture allows 
the cheese to dry naturally. Large scale factory 
processes pack the cheese in plastic at an earlier 
stage and then lactose cannot be lost.
 Suitable cheese will often be labelled as extra 
mature or vintage Cheddar cheese and may be 12 
months or 15 months old or more. Seven Cheddars 
are currently allowed. Lye Cross Farm cheese is 
still suitable, but is no longer available at Aldi.

whY the PDo seal is 
no longer a gUiDe to 
sUitaBilitY
The seal is a geograph-
ical seal, which means 
that the product is made 
in a certain area of the 
country. In the past, this 
seal was used by the GSG society to help identify 
suitable low lactose Cheddar cheese made in 
one area in Britain. However, this has caused 
confusion as this seal is also used for other 
cheese that contains lactose, e.g. Stilton has the 
seal as it is made near Stilton in Leicestershire, 
but it contains lactose. We no longer recommend 
using this seal to identify if a product is low in 
lactose and galactose.
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BabyBel - original and emmental

cheddar cheeses - all except for the seven listed as 
permitted

cheshire

cottage cheese

Dairylea cheese spread

edam

gouda

lacto-free cheese 

Processed cheese

soft cheese

stilton,

wensleydale

american Parmesan

manchego cheese - recently analysed

table 2: what is not allowed? all other cheese and 
cheese in manufactured foods

lacto-Free cheese - is it sUitaBle?
In any type of ‘lacto-free’ cheese, about half of the 
lactose is removed by filtration and the other half 
is enzyme treated to break down the lactose into 
galactose and glucose. These products contain 
galactose and are unsuitable for galactosaemia.

For further patient information please visit the Galactosaemia Support Group (GSG) Website:   
www.galactosaemia.org/.
The work on cheese would not have been possible without the support of the GSG and we are grateful for all 
their support.
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